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tCUc Srnrtc$.

). T. 0 It 0 S H,

Manufacturer of mid Dealer In
riNIMIHNCt M'MHKII, SIIINor.ES, LATH,

CI.Al'IIOAHDK, ANDNIMU't'l: l.t'MIIKIt,
DOOHM.NASH, IIUNI1S, .MOl'Ml.

1N(IS, HIIACKKT.M, WIN-
DOW FIIAMKS .V

CAMNOH.
Scroll Hawing of nil kinds l'lnnlnK, Matching

and (liming Uunn to order. Yard nnd Mill Cor.
ner of I'nlon and Furnace Streets, near Freight
Depot, Itutland, Vt. MnyldAwSm.

E in. ihi'.iiuii.u n xj'.isriui fix.Tixo MIIItTS. What they sny of them.
"I neer liod any shirts that fitted me ro well

as those made by )ou." 11. II. IiritT.
"The shirts are received, nnd lit not like a

shirt on a liean lc, but Just right."
.1. I'OIIII, Jllddlobury.

"The first shirts I eter had that suited me.
The lit Is perfect In ever respect."

Je27dl) 11. W. MAIISIIAU..

OP BLACK
v Walnut, or all (lilt, made tn order. Cur-
tain Itlngs, Tassels and Cords. DKAltllOHN'S

CASKS, COHNEH, CLOCK
Mantle Sheles made to order, with

l'laln or Moulded edges. 11IIACKETN Rawed In
different styles at DIIAHIiOltK'M

drove Mock.

EW MOULDINGS FOB FICTUUEN Framing, Chroinos, l.iinogrnpns. una
Kngrnvlngs nt iittAiuiuii.v

VKKSCOn PAINTINO
AND

HAU.M AND
rAnuiits.

Oood llrst-cla- work at reasonable, prices.
Many yearn experience In the business, come
and see my work'

W. KRKTSCHMKlt,
Xo. 1, Wales, Cor. West street.

J13dlni Itutland. Vt,

t). Tl. M O K E II O r S E,

DENTIST,
Opposite Central House - - ltl'TLANI), Vt.

mayldtf

IUTTLAM) MAlsTFACTl'HI.NO COMI'ASV,

Manufacturers and wholesale dealers In

WOOD AND CHAIN HEAT CHAIItS, I1EI).
STEADS AND CIIAIlt STOCK.

Corner of West nnd Forest Sts,
ltrTf.ANI), VT.

U Atwooii, Agt. 0. C. Itciidi.Ks, Treas.
majldly.

J W. K I N (1 ,

and wholesale and retail dealer tn
SASH, DOORS, 1II.INDS,

MOt'l.DINOS, llltACKETS, AND HOl'SK
MATK1UAI,

OF KVKRV liKSCKlPTION,
FURNACK STREET, KCTI.AND, 'T.

Orders by mall or otherwise promptly attend-
ed to. mjldtr

J. .1. GUINDON,

I! L A 0 K S At I T It .

I'artlcular attention paid to Horseshoeing. All
work warranted, hhopon

WKST ST., NKklt OLIVER MARBLE WOIIKS,

ma)ld3m 1IUTI.ANI), VT.

THOS. BOSS.
LINCOLN I HON WOBKS.

Marble Mill and Hoisting Machinery of the
most Improved construction. Derricks and
pumping machinery, castings and general ma-
chine work.

Steel and Iron Wire ltopc at Manufacturer's
prices.

Itutland, Vt., May 1, 1373. mayldtf

A. II.
rtixTHArron a.i si..irmi,

RUTLAND VERMONT.
He Is prepared to do all "work promptly and

well. Orders can be left nt .1. K. Olynu's store
on Merchants' Row, or at tho llardwell House.

Hrr rtneen Hockwood llarrett, Rutland : L. M.
Mason, President of First National Hank, De-

troit, Michigan; Hon. .1. M. Marvin, Saratoga
Springs.

L I V E If Y .

If you wish a nlco Tl'ItJf OL'T, go to

C . V .

(Late I). Whltcomb's,)
CKNTKIS STKEKT, ISCTLANII, VERMONT.

Careful drivers and the finest of Carriages.
Stables open nt nil hours. Horses baited.
mMdlf . F. RICHARDSON, 1'norniKTOit.

$a (estate.

FAIJM FOB. SALE.

The subscribers offer for sale their farm,
about two miles from the village or Hol-

lows Falls, on the Chester road, well known
as the

JOHN CLARK FARM,

Containing about threo hundred and llfty acres
of land ; two dwelling houses, threo barns nnd
two tenant houses, near tho railroad truck.
The tenant houses are now. Tho largo furm
house has been thoroughly repaired and paint-
ed, with new piazza In front nnd end, new front
fence, all In tho most substantial and tasteful
manner, making It a deslrablo residence.
Nearly three-fourt- of a mllo of new water pipe
Xrom a never-fallin- g fountain supplies all the
premises.

OVER TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS

has been expended within tho past two years
on buildings and fences, besides the tenant
houses. The land Is adapted to the raising of
all kinds of crops. Homo llfty acres are well
adapted for tobacco. The land Is now under a
good state of cultivation, by having been fed
out a large amount of hay and grain the past
two years, which has been brought on the
place, besides that which the farm has pro-
duced. Tho eastern line Is tho Connecticut
river und the furm laying westerly, divided Into
pasture and tillage land, Willi a suniclent sup-
ply of wood for tlie premises, situated soncur
the village of Hellows Falls a vlllugo growing
more rapidly than any placo within the State,
and wltli Its unlimited water power, which is
fust being improved, must continue to Increase
tn a still larger proportion in the future makes
It the most desirable farm In these parts. Pos-
session given immediately, except tho mill
yard, and that In ono year. Imiulru of tho sub-
scribers on tho premises; or Joseph Wilson,
nrm of J. Wilson Co., near tho depot ; or Wi-
lder & Hopkins, at West Rupert, Vt.

WILDER HOPKINS.
Hellows Fulls, May 1, 1873. myl-dt- f

GEORGE C. NEWMAN,
II E A L K 8 T A T E II U O K E H ,

I'OULTNEV, VT.

Ofllce : Derby's Mock, 2d Floor Front.
First class village and farm property for bale

and to let. Money to loan on notes, mortgages,
HtH policies and other approved securities,

muvldlv

LAND IN PITTSFOIID
rent, one hundred nnd twenty,

nve acres of line PASTURE land located ono and
one-ha- lf miles from l'ltuford village. Address
or call on E. 1". HITCHCOCK, under National
Hank of Rutland, Rutland, Vt, Maj Itf

pOH SALE.

Tho subscriber offers for sulu the
HOUSE AND LOT, ill COTTAOE STREET,

Corner William Street.
House Is In good repair, contains U rooms, gas

and water nbuve nnd below, licutlon desirable.
Cellar always dry and well ventilated, llarn has
accommodations for two horses, or horse nnd
cow. oood burn cellar.

A portion of the furniture will' be sold with
the bouse If dessred.

Possession given at any time,
C. H. I'ORHKS.

Itutland, June d 1873. dtf

Want.

wOOD CHOPPERS WANTED TO
cut coo cords of hard wood In Mendon,

Apply to fieo. w. Chaplin, Jk., Merchants'
Row, Rutland.

AILY STAGE BETWEEN BUT--
la mi anu niuuiuiiumir;.

Arrive at Rutland Um leave Rutlandlioo p.m.
starting from the llardwell House,

or connections at Btockbrldgo with stages

It, II, TUrPEH, J'rop'r,

ltc

AUO. 7, 187;!.

(From our Evening L'dltlon of Yesterday.)

o.T iiiinimiic of tiii: iii:im ii.
i.it1.

Rutland Is honored, tills wit);, by the
presence of n large proportion of Vfi mont's
surviving volunteers. Of those who went
fortli from our grand old
(luring tlie dnrk und stormy days of the re-

bellion, to defend tin honor, the Integrity
and the unity of the nation, nnd w ho have,
by the permission of nn over-rulin- g power,
survived the dnnger of the battle licit), tlie
miasma of the swamp, Hie hardships of the
prison pen, nnd the lapse of time, Itutland,
this week, welcomes to her hospitalities nn
unusual nnd unexpected number. The
rank nnd file, who made the name of Ver-

mont, on so many a battle field, the synn-nym- c

for boldness, bravery and discipline,
lire hue. The Held, line and staff olllecrs.
who by their gallantly nnd intrepidity,
have made their names household words
not only In Vermont but throughout tlie
nation, und who have written their names
high on the scroll of fame, ate here. Ver-

mont's bravest nnd best arc here. Neither
Is Vermont alone represented. Doubleday,
the brave old commander of the third divi-

sion of I ho first tinny corps, In whose divi-

sion weie our nine months men at
is here. Devens, the gallant soldier,

the polished orator, tlie upright judge, is
here. Hnwley, "honest Joe Hawley," the
peerless general, the good governor nnd the
puie statesman, is here Hut why enu-

merate? Tlie brave, the noble, the tried
nnd true are here One and all they con-

tributed to save the nation. Never before
was such a gathering, never again will
such a night be witnessed here or elsewhere.

It is true that they 1 ave assembled for
recreation and enjoyment ; lo once more
renew, for a brief season, tlie pleasures
without the discomforts of camp life ; to
recall and recount tlie memories, trials,
hardships, nnd the fun nnd frolic of other
days ; to meet old comrades, who together
partook of danger, once more face to face;
but after all is not this reunion nnd the
presence of the saviors of the union nig- -

gestive? Does it not forcibly impress
upon our minds the fact that we need
never despair of the republic ? During tlie

war and prior lo Us ou-

tbreakmen were found who were ready
to take their llfes In their hands nnd nlllx
their names to the Immoital Declaration of

A was icady
to take supicme command of Ihe army.
From tho people came the rank and ille

ready for e cry duly, and prompt to
1111 up tlie depicted ranks. I'roin the peo-
ple, too, came a Greene, u Putnam, a
Heath, a Moultrie, a Schuy-le- r,

a Hamilton, ICnov and Lee, and Ethan
Allen, Sclli Warner, and others, who were
ready and competent to command t'je hosts
of freedom, marching on to ieiory and

So, too, in tlie war of 1812,
when the people almost despaired of suc
cess, Jackson, Scott, Brown, McDougall
nnd a host of others came forward, and
once more tlie republic was safe. Like
men were found to conduct our naval

the name and fameif the Amcr-lea- n

uavy was written in letters of gold
by Decatur, Lawrence, Perry
and their associates, nnd tho brave "tars''
under their command. Tlie same is true In

the political field. Leaders have always
been found for eery crisis nnd the masses
have been true to themselves nnd to their
country.

The events of the iceent rebellion are too
fresh in the memory of all to need moro
than a passing mention as showing that
men are raised up, or are r eady, for every
crisis, nnd that we need not despair of the
republic. Disaster nfter disaster followed
the efforts of tho administration and the
movements of tlie troops, and it looked
dark nnd gloomy for tlie cause of
tho Union. The dllllctilty was as
it afterwards proved to be that tho
people did not fully understand the crisis
nnd were not educated up to tlie needs of
tlie hour. To Illustrate this, we may men-

tion an incident that came under our ob-

servation In another state. When the llrst
call was made for volunteers, a company
of uniformed lullltln tendered their ser-

vices, 'which were accepted, whereupon
one of tho olllccrs resigned. Upon be-

ing asked thu cause lie told Us for ho was
a student In our olllee that ho was a cow-

ard and daio not go. In less than n year,
he raised a company, proving himself the
bravest of the brave, falling, pierced with

almost countless bullets, while leading his
company the first of the regiment over
thu defenses nt James Island, South Cain.
linn. June Kith, 1B02. So thiough the
wholu war, men cnino forward promptly;
und, from tho people, came such leaders as
Grant, Hawley, Devens, Hooker, Stannard
and a host of others that might be men- -

tloncd. Don't despair of the icpnbllc, for
so long as the people arotruo to themselves,
leaders will lie found for every crisis. It
has ever been so In war and In peace. It
will ever continue to be so. When every.
thing looks daik and gloomy, nnd fraud
and corruption btalk, apparently unclial
lenged, throughout the land, let us bear in
mind that tlie people cannot bo deceived,
and that wo have tried and true lenders
such as llawley and Devens. A crisis will
bring fortli leaders nnd thu masses, lutlmo,
will npprc;clato thudanger nnd bo roady to
meet it. Don't despair of tho republic Is

the thought btiggestcd by tho presence of so
many of the saviors of tho nation in Itut
land

Vitiiiv Tw.imtvfi. fienrpo W. firnnilv.
n f.r(ili. nnmlitfitnr. urn tlirnwn uniliiv n

train whilo making n running switch nt
weilooro, Hunuay nigui, ami incu in ine
Worcester lionnltnl. Monday morning. Ho

J ' m l omuani junction, n, i .

Rutland
Till: YETEHAXS KF.UXIOX.

The Jingle Touch of n Comrade's
Elbow.

iiii: (lA'riii'.iii.Mi to.ii.iv.

OrUliiiUliig for lliu niustrr.

Wednesday morning broke beautifully as
if to welcome tho brave veterans who
were to nssemblo in remembrance
of tholrscrvic.es In defence of the noblest
nnd freest government ever orgaulzed, It
seemingly appearing that Heaven's blessing
was resting upon the gathered hosts who
nrc once more to hold sweet and fraternal
communion lu camp.

Our thriving town una nt tin early hour
alive Willi tlie bustle of preparation for the
grand events of the day. Around the
business streets and depot there was an un-

usual congregation of people, who were
evidently not our everyday citizens, while
the road leading to Camp Doubleday wns
thronged with teams ot nil kinds, from the
stylish turnout to tlie rustle farm wagon,
conveying soldiers from tlie country, with
their banner alloat, or Impressed by some
amiotis quartermaster or caterer, who wns
conveying a mixed freight of pots, pans,
potatoes, provisions, and all that queer
mass of maleiial which are requisite for a
military camp.

Till: TOWNS l'KOI'I.K

wlio weie disposed to avail themselves of
the opportunity to make the reunion nn oc-

casion of trade nnd tralllc, were providing
stands and stalls, and booths but most of
our citizens were on the qui vlc to see all
that might occur before the veterans passed
from sight within their tents.

OAMI' llorill.KllAY

is located on the Itutland county Agricul-
tural society Fair ground, about a mile
south of the village.

The Woodstock band was the first to put
in an appearance this morning. Tin or-

ganization is composed of 18 musicians,
with Dr. Geo. W. Coltou as leader.

Company A of itutland, formed nt the
Grand Army hall In Gloiik Illock at 11

o'clock at the tap of tlie drum, which
brought together a strong force of veterans
lu itutland.

General Veazey established
temporary headquarters in tlie Depot park
with a tent, over which waved the stars
and stripes. Here the aids were in attend-nn- d

distributed themselves about town as
their services were needed.
General Klngsley was busy in preparations
at the camp for the of the
soldiers expected, as was also Commissary
General Morse and his assistants. The
tramp of the war horse and the clink of
the nnny sabre was he.ud In the street
throughout thu morning, und betokened
the stirring preparations going forw ard.

At half past eleven tho train from the
north brought In a large number of the
boys, besides numerous visitors. Tlie Ilris-to- l

Cornet Hand of 17 pieces, under the
leadership of Smith W. Hatch, came on
this train and were quartered at the llard
well. At twelve the Harlem Extension
train arrived with another delegation from
llcnulngton countv Gen. Aimer Double- -

lay and wife came in at this hour from
Manehest.'r, where they have been spend
ing the season at the Equinox House, Tlie
llcnulngton Cornet Hand of East ilenning-to- n

also arrived, numbering 10 men, with
Gordon Munioo leader, and the llcnulng-
ton company of veterans, Fred. Godfrey,
Captain.

The Sherman Hand of Wlnooskl, arrived
on the 0 train and appeared upon tlie
streets, making a fine show. They station-e- d

themselves in front of tho Central House
soon after and fuve tho crowd assembled
some soul stirring airs in their own inimit
able style.

At half past one the express train from
the north enmc heavily loaded with a large
delegation from different parts of tlie state.
The company from Hurllugton numbering
some forty men, arrived, aud more will be
In Tho Queen City Hand ac-

companied them, of 10 pieces with E. T.
Pain, tho n Cornet soloist, as
leader ; also tlie Northficld Hand of 18

pieces, V. E. Grant ns leader. Tho Queen
City Hand formed on Merchants' Row, in
front of the depot, and were joined by the
Hurllugton veterans and a large number of
soldiers from St. Albans, Montpcller, Harre,
Washington and other towns In Washing-
ton and other counties. Tho procession

Camp Doublebay with col-

ors Hying, und with martini tread keeping
lime to the music of the "Queen City."
Soon after, tho brigade of Gen. E. H.
itlpley formed on the same spot with the
general nnd his staff at the head. Then
came the llristol cornet bund, the Sherman
band of Wlnooskl and the Itutland com-

pany, numbering eighty veterans, followed
by cornet band with a com- -

pauy of twenty from llcnulngton. This
procession made a line appearance. Tho
soldierly bearing of Gen. llipley, the man
who was tlie first to ride Into Richmond at
the head of his troops at the time of Its
enpture and evacuation by the rebels ; tho
portly form of Col. Salsbury, battalion
commander of Rutland county forces and
the linndsomu looks of the hands, one and
nil, made this line one for the marked ad-

miration of tho crowd assembled upon the
scene nnd Inspired its numbers with a war-

like spirit.
I'KUSON'AIJ.

Hon C W Wlllard, Member of Congrcs;
Hon Ahimau L Miner, Manchester ; Gen
Stephen Thomas and Geu Pcrley P Pitkin,
Montpcller; Hon Lucius E Smith, of
Monkton j Hon N T Sprague, Jr, llraudon;
lion Geo II Iligelow of Burlington Vm
I'ren and Times ; I) K Sinionds, Esq, of
Manchester Journal ; Rev L A Austin, of
Merlden, N II j Hurton W Pcrrin of

Nashua, Iowa, an old Vermont veteran ;

Mnj J N Prior, of New York, who was on
Gen Holmes' stall In tho botithcrn nrmy

during the war, nnd others arc in attendance

"old ironsides."
One of the, veterans hero y is Corp.

Christopher 0. Rice, of Rutland, of tho

old 10th Vermont Regiment Company C,
who was once by the above

title. The name wns given lilin for Ihe

armor that he woie about him a plate

armor a sixteenth of nn inch thick. He

picked It up In the South nnd on going In-t- o

tho battle at Locust Grove, on the 10th
of November, 180.1, ho wore the same, cov-

ering his body from the waist up. in tlie
thickest of tho fight a ball came whizzing
through tho nlr, straight for tho tall corpor-

al, struck the plate and went no farther.
The ludenturu upon tho same is still to be

seen and had there liecn no armor there
would bo no corporal to relate the story.
Corporal Rice wears the plate during tho
Reunion nnd Is proud of the reile that
saved his life.

ItOU I'.'N NTAM,HI Nl'Alli:.

I'rrinliim Awuriled hy Umpire iif
.fnpim.

The name and fame of Howe's scales is
known far nnd wide, nnd Its reputation
extends to the remotest corners of the
world. Vermont brought the Invention to
light. America has fostered It and other
nations throughout both hemispheres have
become possessed of Its superior merits
nnd gladly welcome it to their .shores.

Yankee invention, combined with true
Vermont enterprise, accomplish every
tiling it undertakes It knows no such
word as fall. So soon as a project Is

brought forth by this means its success Is

assured and labor nnd pains are unsparing-
ly brought Into requisition for a proper In-

troduction of the new article to the notice
of the masses of the outside woild.

Howe's scales are decidedly n Vermont
institution, und llraudon is their blith-plac-

The success that has attended the sale of
the scale is owing to its intrinsic merit, for
without this necessary and fundamental
foundation it would ere this have been
eclipsed by other lesser inventions that Mood

the country. Taking as a foundation, tlie
merit of the thing, and adding thereto n

strong ami enterprising will nnd purpose to
put It in its (rue light before the people
nnd nt the sntne time n determination to
manufacture the best thing possible, and
we have the whys and wherefores of the
present condition of these scales liefore the
world.

The llraudon company
nt llraudon, wlio hold tlie manufacture of
Howe's scales in their sole rigid, have
achieved abundant success lu the business
and deserve the credit nnd reputation which
they now enjoy ns scale manufacturers.

The latest achievement won by them nnd
the Howe scale was nt the National Exhi-

bition held at Kioyto. Jupan, In the months
of March, Apiil and May last, when the
Howe scale was exhibited to the wonder
ing eyes of the learned judges and cunic oil
victorious, winning the highest award of
premiums nnd tlie praises of all present.

1 Ik; committee ol the exhibition recom-- j
mend the invention us superior to allothersV
seen by them hi use and express themselves
strongly in its favor, after testing lfiM

various varieties exhibited during the time.
The agent for tlie company at San Fran-

cisco, Mr. V. S. W. Parkliurst, descrvis
much credit for the enterprise shown in

transporting his goods to that country an 1

should receive the thanks of nil Vcrmontcis
for Introducing so successfully a home in-

stitution among the "heathen Chinee.'
Mr. Paikliurst says in a letter forwaiilliir
the award of the committee, that " Howes
scales have made an impression upon Hi!

Japanese that is truly wonderful."
This premium but adds another to tli

ong list of testimonials in favor of thec
scales which have been secured by tic
manufacturers heretofore and gives ad-

ditional evidence of the high repute the in

vention Is held v, herevcr known. Ycrmoi t
has been the mother of many luvcnliois
and can claim a just pride In hnviu, Midi

institutions ns the Hrnndon
Co. who turn out Howe's scales.

TUB AWA1M1.

The following is a copy of the award :

k. Kiovto KxiiinmoN, Muy Is!)
We, tho undcrslgued Committee of the KxhlM- -

Hon, now being held In tho city ot Kioyto, o

of Jnpan, having examined link tested Die

various varieties ot scales exhibited by S. C.
llrown, agent for V. H. W. I'arkhurht, of Ihe
cl y of Sun Francisco, Cal., we recommeud the
Howe Hqierlnr to all others we have seen In

use.
Signed by Committee,

In Chinese Language

A description of the worts of the firm

has already been published In these co-

lumns. The energy and perseverance of
Hon. N. T. Sprague, Jr., President of tlie
Company, which has ever been displayed
lu this important branch of
Is reaping a just reward in the victories
won and success achieved by the wdld
famous Howe Scales.

II IT I
lllvorcfiil Wlftu unit letivL'N for 1:11.
rope.
Wo learn from the Tray J'rtim that a

sensation is reported from
Mass., that quietest of Summer resorts.
Ono Mr. Nicl, a gentleman of high social

position, tho brother-in-la- of
Dcnnlson, of Columbus, Ohio, having had
a with his wife, obtained
In n Columbus court a decreo of separation
on tho ground of of temper.
Tho pair had two children, daughters, one
of whom was awarded to tho father, tho
other to tho mother. Both parents wltli
their respective charges lmvo been stopping
at in ditTcront boarding

houses a short distance apart. Each ono
evidently yearned for tho child In tho pos-

session of the other, for every day Hie

nurse of mother's darling would taku tho
little girl by father's house, and he would

conio out Anil fondlo her for a tlnio, allow-

ing her to depart, a liko pcn'orinanco hav-

ing taken placo at the abodo of Mrs. Nicl.

Tho facts of this caso wero well known to
visitors nt who took a deep
interest in tho two children, who were
bright and pretty, and of courso there was
nny amount of gossip about tho parents.
Yesterday Mr. Nlel hired a fast livery team
nnd beforo suspicion was aroused had car'
rlcd both tho children out of town, leaving
no trace of his courso. It Is supposed that
ho has started for Europe, and us ho is n

man of means ho will sparo no money to
cover up too trail. Airs. .Mel sutlers tear
fully over tho theft of her daughter, nnd
tho wholo community Is excited nnd eager
to millet punishment on the uasinril Mel

i:vi:.mjv i:iiTii.v.
The O1.011K will bo published every nfter-noo- n

during the reunion, A large edition
will be issued morning nnd evening. Ad.
vcrtlsers desiring to avail themselves of two
editions of largo circulation, will be pleased
tn send In their advertisements at nn early
hour ench day,

DASHES HERE AND THERE.
Gen. Doubleday and family arrived on

the 11mm train from Manchester, and are
the guest of Col. L. 0. Klngsley.

Major Ilnlsey, paymaster of the United
States Army, Is In town lu attendance upon
the Reunion. He is most cordially greeted
by his old friends.

The special train bringing the soldiers
from the north arrived about 1 o'clock, with
11 train of six cars drawn by two engines.

The Southern habit of social snuff dip-
ping wo regret to learn is becoming among
some of our Rutland ladles.

General Grout brings 11 full car load 'of
the "Hoys lu lliue'' from Orleans county,
In his brigade.

Gen. J. It. Hawley and Gen. Charles
Devens and staff, will be the guests of Gen.
II. It. llaMcr.

Gen. Charles Devens, Commander of the
Giand Army of the Republic, arrived on
tlioRoston train this afternoon, accompan-
ied by Gen. Sprague nnd Col. Douglass,
members of his stuff.

T. Monroo Poland, of the Montpcller
Journal, nrrlved this afternoon.

Col. Albert Clnrke, editor of the St. Al-

bans Meiuengtr, was everywhere present
this morning in bis genial manner, perform-
ing the duties of special committee of re-

ception lu welcoming Invited guests. Willi
such gentlemen as Col. Clarke, Gen. J. S.
Peck nnd Col. Peek, ns a committee of

nil have the nssurancc that the In-

vited guests nt the reunion will receive the
attention due their rank, station and prom-
inence.

The Hoston train this afternoon was filled
to its utmost' capacity with men, women
nnd cllldren tn attend the reunion.

Covcrnor Converse accompanied by his
wife, arrived In town this afternoon.

Get.. Henjamlii S. Roberts, of the United
States Army a veteran of many battles
airbed this morning, nnd is the guest of
Col. L. G. Klngsley.

Col. Theodore S. Peck, of iliirllngton,
coiunander of the First Regiment of the
Nttionnl Guard of Vermont, arrived 011

Tjesday evening, and was busy tills morn-
ing in extending hospitality mid giving
courteous attention to invited guests.

Mosktarv. JJoncy U per cent. Gold'
llfij. Stcrllns Exchange 10!l to 10!l.

Tin: Latkst IIistouv or Kaik Stoh-j.m- i.

The latest contribution lo thu his.
tory of Lizzie I.oyd King, alias Kate Stod- -

! .'..-.- .! 1... .1... 4. fit' ii"?iieii iy me mucnoru wiroilt- -

?, which relates ner career at Attleboro
Falls, in October, 1807. SI10 camo there
ragged and dirty, and got employment in
the family of Mr. 11. X. Daggett, giving
her name as Kinnia Chatc. After a little
she divulged the fact that she had escuped
from the Taunton lunatic asylum, and,
though sho manifested eWilenee of culture
In music, reading and writing, the family
did not consider her a safe servant and
and dimiisscd hor. She then went to work
In Ihe braid factory, where the bad or crazy
side of her nature soon began to appear
She stole thu oilier girl's huts and shawls,
and being finally detected in a theft of a
largo amount of Scotch plaid, was to!d to
leave town, which she did. Shu boasted at
this time of carrying a pitol, and, aside
from her thieving propensities, was not
eousidorcd a girl of good character.

Oon Fui.i.owsiiiriN Moxri'Ki.iKii. Ver-

mont Lodge, No. '., I. 0. ofO. V., was
July 2lth, by Grand Master J. M.

Ishntn, and the following olllccrs were elec-
ted for the present term! N. G,, A. T.
Keith; V. G., A. N. Pearsons; Secretary,
A. D. Lano; P. S., Geo. W. Reed; Treas-ure- r,

M. Mussel!; W., Chns. F. Collins;
Con., C. T. Summers) It. H. S. fur N. G.,
L. JL Washburn; L. II. S., G. 11. Dodge;
11. II, S. for V. G., T. C. Harrows; L. II.
S., C. L. Murdock ; Guar., 0. T. Dodge.

P.U'Kit Mills. There aro 812 paper
mills in tho United States and tho total cap-it-

invested in the business Is 43,500,000.
the number of laborers employed is 22,042,
and the product last year amounted to .117,-3.1- 7

tons, valued at fifi, 473, 825.

Tin: Sea Sbiickxt. The man (Mr.
Farmer) who saw tho in Slid-bur- n

Hay, declares It is a veritablo reality;
says it is from 12 to 15 feet long, with a
head like a Tho Free 1'reni
says Mr. Farmer has an excellent reputa-
tion for honesty, intelligence and sobriety.
This ought to scttlo tho whole matter, but
won't.

1'iiie at East Heiiksiiiri:. Tho build
ings of William Samson, at East Berkshire
were struck by lightning on Friday last,
and entirely consumed. Loss, from four tn
live thousand dollars; Insured fur$l,100.

Tin: Pittsfklii Hank. After a careful
examination of tho National Hank nt Pitts- -

field, Hon. Daniel Necdham tho examiner
lias addressed tho following statement to
tho Directors :

Having examined tho Pittsfleld national
bank, I find that Thomas Colt, tho late
president, Is us maker and endorser on
8C2500 ot D.iuer held by tho bank. I also
tind that all this paper is protected by ro
sponsible names, and there is no reason to
untictpnto nny loss to tho bank by the tall
ti ru of its Into president.

National bank examiner.

Tin: Will. Jcsso It. Grant father of
the President left about 920,000. This
nil bestowed on Ids widow some time ago,
ho gave cacli of his children $10,000. Mrs,

Grant will hereafter live with hor daughter,
at Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Settlkh. Hero Is the conclusion of a

recent heated street discussion "I don't
believe in spiritualism, I think this) If a
man goes to hell, ho can't come back bore ;

If ho goes to heaven, he doesn't want to.

i:.!A!rii i:tn
III tvhlrli tlie Several Itegliiieiils,

llnttcrlro unit llrtarliril (,'iilnpiillles
of Vrrniiiitt Volunteers liuvi; liormt
honorable pari during the War of
I Ml I, lor (lie I'resert atlon of ilio
Union,

MUST KXIIMKNT INKANTIIV,

(rent Ilcthcl, June lo, ism
SKCONII INPINTKV HF.0IMKNT.

Hull Hun, July 21, 1SC1

Lee's Mills, April 10, isna
Wllllamsburgh, Mayn, lsui
Holdings Farm, Juno 2(1, 1SC2
Savage Station, June m, 1SC2

White Oak Swamp, June 00 to July t, lsoa
Cramnton's (lap, Sept 14, 1S6J
Ahllclam, Sept IT, lbCJ

Deo 18, 180J
Majre's Heights, Mays, isr,3
Salem Heights, May 4, 1SB3

June r, 1SC3
(lettysburgh, Julys, 1S03
Funkstown, July lo, IS03
ltnpnahannock Station. Nov", 18fi3
Wilderness, Muy Mh to loth, lsiu
Spottsslvnnla, May loth to isth, ism
Cold Harbor, Inne 1st lo 12th, isn--i
Petersburg!!, Juno Is, lsci
Chariest own, Aug si, ISM
Opequan, sept 13, ISM
Winchester, sept 10, 1804
Fisher's HIM, Sept 91 and 22, 1S04
Mount Jackson, Sept 24, 1801
Cedar Creek, Oct 19, 1804
l'etersburgh, March 22, 1865
l'eterburgh, April 2, 186.1

Sailor's Hun, April 0, isftfi

TUIItl" RKMMKNT ISKIXTKV.

I.cwlnsvllle, Sept II, isol
Lee's Mills, April 10, 1802
WllUainsbui'gli, Mayn, "
Holding's Farm, June 20, "
Havagc station. June mi, "
White Oak swamp, .lime 311 to July 2, "
Cramnton's Oap, Sept 14, "
Antlelam. Sept IT, '
Frederleksburgh, Dec 13, "
Mayre's Heights, May 3, 1S03
Salem Heights, May 4, "
Fredcrlcksmirgh, June', "
Oettysburgh, Julys, "
Funkstown, July lo,
Happahannock st.it lou, N'ovt "
Wilderness, .May 5 to 10, ism
SpottsMvnnla, May 10 to is, "
Cold Harbor, June 1 to 12 "
I'etcrsburgh, June is, "
Ileum's station, June 29, "
Washington, July 11, "
Charleston, Aug2l, "
Opequan, sept t, "
Winchester, Sept 19, "
Fisher's Hill, Sept 21 to 22, "
Cedar Creek, Oct to, "
I'etersburgli, March 23 and 27, ISM
1'ctersburgh, Aprils, "

tOfltTII KKIItMKXT IM4STRV.
Lee's .Mills, April 10. lsC2
Wllllamsburgh, Mnyfi, "
Holding's Farm, Juno 20, "
Savage station, Juno 29, "
Whlto Oak swnmp, June 50 lo July 2, "
Cramnton's nap, Sept 14, "
Antletam, Sept 17, "
Fredericksburg!!, liec 13, "
Mayre's Heights, May 3, lsoj
Salem Heights, May 4, "

tunc ft, "
(lettysburgh, July 3, "
Funkstown, July in, "
Itnppah.ninoek station, Nov 7, "
Wilderness, .May ft toll), 1SC4
SpottsUvnnlu, May 10 to is, "
Cold Harbor, June 1 to 12, "
I'etersburgli, f Juno is, '
Weidon ltallroad, June 23,
Charlestown, Aug 21, "
Opequan, .sept 13, "
Winchester, Sept 19, "
Fisher's Hill, Sept 2t nnd 22, '
cedar Creek, Oct 19. "
I'etcrsburgh, March 2ft anil 27, ISiK
I'etersburgli, April'.', "

H1TII KKdIMKNT INFANTRY.

Lee's Mills, April 10, lsOi
Wllllamsburgh, May ft, "
Holding's Farm, June 20, "
s'avage Station, Juno 29, "
While Oak Swamp, June :io to July 2 "
Crampton's Oap, Sept II, "
Antletam, Sept 17, "
Frederleksburgh, Dec 13, "
Mnyre's Heights, Maya, IS03
Salem Heights, May 4, "

June ft, "
Oettysburgh, Julys, "
Funkstown, July 10, "
Knppuhanuoek Station, Nov 7, "
Wilderness, May s to 10, 1S04
Spottsylvanla, .May lo to is, lsiu
Cold Harbor, J line 1 to 12, "
i'etersburgli, Juno is, "
Charlestown, Aug 21, "
Opequan, Sept 13, "
Winchester, sept lu, "
FMier's lllli, sept 21 nnd 22, "
Cedar Creek, Oct 19, "
I'clersburgh, March 2.1 and 27, 1S0.1
I'eli'isliurgh, April 2, "

MXTII KKlllUKNT INHNTItV.

Lee's Mills, April 10, 18H2
Wlllhimsbuigli, May ft, "
Holding's Fiiiui, June 20, "
S.migeStnttun, June 29, "
Whlto 0.1k Swamp, .In ill in to July 2, '
Crainptou'sHap, .sept 14
Anlletnm, Sept 17, "
Freilerleksburgh, Dec 13, "
Majre's Heights May s, ism
Salem Heights, May 4, "

J lino ft, "
Oettysburg, July 3, "
Funkstown, July 10, "
ltuppaliuunuck station, Nov 7, "
Wilderness, .Mays to lo, 1S04
SiKittsylniil.i, May 10 lo Is, "
Cold Harbor, June 1 to 12,

June 18, "
i nuriesioH 11, Aug 21, "
opequnll, sept 13, "
Winchester, Sept 19, "
Fisher's Hill, sept 21 i 0 22, "
Cedar Creek, O t 19, "
1 fieiftiiuigii, March 2.1 and 27, lsos
l'eter-burgl- i, Apt II , "

M:KMII IIKfllMKNT INt'ANTKV,

Slego or Vlcksburg, June an I July,
llaton ltouge, Aug ft,

lionales station, July 1ft, lsfil
Spanish Fori. March 27 to April 11, lsCft

luiivi , .n 1, lso.1

KKIIIT1I lll'.lllMKNI' IM'tMIIY.

Cotton, Jan II,
Ilislund, Anrll 12,
Selgo ot I'urt Hudson, May 2.1 to July 9,
Winchester, sept 19,
Fisher's Hill. sept 21 und 12,
Cedar creek, oet 19,
Newtown, Nov 11,

NINTH IIElllMKSr tXt'ANTRY.

Harper's Ferry, Sept 13 und 1ft, 1802

Newuort Hat rucks. Feb 2, lsill
Chn pin's Furm, Sept 29, '
rair i;iks, "

TKNTI1 KKII1MKNT IVF4V1KY.

orange Hroc. Nov 27, 1803

Wilderness, May ft to lo, lsiu
Spottsyvanlu, May in to is, "
Tolopotomy, May 31, '
cold Harbor, June I to 12, '
Weldon ltnllroad, Juno 22 nnd 23,
Moiiocncy. July 9, "
Winchester, Sept 19, "
Fisher's Hill, Sept 21 and 22, "
Cedar Creek, oet 19. "
reiersourgu, March 2.1, 180.1

April 2,
Sailor's Creel.--, April G

KI.KVI'.NTII KKfllUhKT UllST K Kill M KNT HEAVY

AltTlll.KUV.

SK)ttslvnnta, May M to is, is,it
coiuiiuiuor, June 110I2, "
I'etersbunni. Juno is, "
Weldon llalliii.ul, JUI1U23, "
Washington, July n, "
Charlestown, Aug. 21, "
opeiiuun. Sept 12, "

Sept 19, "
Fisher's Hill, Sept 21 nnd 22, "
Cedar Creek, Oct 19. "
I'etersburgli, March 5.1 and 27, 1S0.1

I'elcrsburgh, . pi 11 2,

THItlTKI'.Nlll IIKIllMUSr I.NIANTUV.

(lettysburgh, July 2 and 3, Isna

IrOVHThKNTII KliOIMKXT INFANT11V.

(leliysburg, July 2 and 3, 1S03

SIXTKKNril KKIIJIKNT INKANT11Y.

(lettysburgh, July 2 und 8, ls03

SEVENTEENTH HBUIMKKf INFANTRY.

Wilderness, --

spottsjlvanla,
May a tn IsOi

May ii In 1ft
Vi,v is.SiKittsjlvnnla,

North Anna, Mil) 8.1 und 20,

'I'olopotoiny, .May 31,

llethesda Chuich, June B,

cold Hurbor. June 7 und s
I'etersburgli, June 17,
I'etersburgli Mine, July so,
Weldon Hullrond, Aug. 20,
Voplur drove Church, Sept 30,

Hatcher's Him, oet 27 und 28,

I'etcrsburgh April 2, lsiift

FIllST (CO. F. MUST ItF.llIUKNT,) V'. s.

nn.ni llnthel. jlureli'JS, 1802
Anrll 4.lllackBtono Creek,

Selgo of Vorktown, April ft to Muy i,
Hanover Court House, May S7,

Juno 2.Cblckaiiominy,
MeclittBtcsvllle, Juno so,

Oalncs' Hill, Juno 27,

Charles city Cross Iload, June so,
Malvern Hill, July I,
OalueKvllle, AUg 29,

second Hull luin, AUg 30,

Antletam, Hept 17,

lllackburnN' Ford Hejjt 19 and 80,

(Bmt
1....N0. RUTLAND, THURSDAY M0KN1NG, AUGUST 1'ltIOE THREE CENTS.

prilTAIN VoHNICES

SHOW

liECtiKATlO.VdPCIIL'llCIIKM,

Manufacturer

HAWLEY,

HICIIAltDSON'S,

PASTUHE

gutlund gaily (Dtobc.

THURSDAY,

commonwealth,

Gettys-burgl- i,

revolutionary

Independence. Washington

Montgoinery,n

in-

dependence.

McDonougli,

commanding,

Quartermaster

accommodations

inovcd'through

thollennlngton

distinguished

manufacturing

Mamufncturiig

manufactures,

Wllliamstown,

misunderstanding

Incompatibility

Wllliamstown,

Wllliamstown,
1)ami:i.Nei:i)HAM,

Frederleksburgh,

Frederleksburgh,

Frederleksburgh,

Frederleksburgh,

Fredeilcksliurgli,

Frederleksburgh, Deo 13,
Klles Ford, Deo 31,
Chnneellorsvllle, Muy 2 to ft, 1SC3

(lettjsburgli, ,1 uly 1 to 3,
Wnpplng's Heights, July 22,
cedar Hun, Oct 13,
Kclley's Ford, Nov o,
locust (lroo, Nov 27,
Mine Hun, NOV 30,
Wilderness, Muy ft to 7, 1804

Todd's Ta em, Ainy s,
l'o Hlver, May 10 to 11,
Spottsylvanla, May 12 to 10,
North Anna, May 23 to 21,
Toloiotomy, May so to 31,
cold Harbor, 'Juno 3 lo ft,
l'ctcrsburg, Juno lo,
Haro's Form, June 17 to 20,
Weldon ltallroad. June 22,
Deep Bottom, July 27 and 28,
I'ctersburg.Mlno, July so.
Four Mlloltun, Aug 15 and 10,
Poplar drove Church, Oct 2,
I'eiersburgh, Oct 27,

SECOND AMI TUIHll (COM PANIES C'O'S K AND

SECOND IIE(IIMENT) f, S. SHARPSHOOTERS.

Orange Court House, Aug 4. 1802
Happahannock, Aug 21 and 21. "
sulphur Springs, Aug. 20, "
Hrovctown, Aug 28, "
Second Hull Hun, Aug 29 nnd so, "
South Mountain, Sept 14, "
Antletam, Sept 10 and 17, "
Fredericksburg, Dec 12 to 10, "
Chancellorsvllle, May 2 to 4, 1803
Oettysburgh, July 2 to 4, "
Wnpplng's Heights, July 22, "
Kcllj'8 Ford. Novo, 11

Hrandy station, Nov 7, "
Mine Hun, Nov 20 to 80, "
Wilderness, May ft to 8, 1801
Snottsylvanlu, May 9 to 12, '
North Anna, Ma) 23 to 24, '
Tolopotomj , May 81, "
Cold Harbor, Juno 14, "
I'etersburgli, June 10 to S3, "
Deep llottom, July 27 to 28, "
I'etersburgli Mine, July 30, "
lloydton l'lnnk Itoad, Oct 27, "
Hatcher's Hun, Dec ft, "

MUST BATTERY I.KIHT ARTILLERY.

Selgo of Port Hudson, May 23 to July i, lsos
I'leasnnt Hill, April 9, 1804
Cnne later, April 23,
lla)ou de (Ilu7.e, Muy is, "

SECOND BATTERY I.III1IT ARTILLERY.

Plain's Store. May 21, 1803
Seige of Port Hudson, May 2.110 Julys, "

Til IIUI BATTERY LIIIHT ARTILLERY.

I'etersburgli Mine, July .10, 1304
I'etersburgli, Aug is, "
I'etcrsburgh, March 2ft, 196.1
I'etersburgli, April 2. '

HRST REdlMKNT CVVALRY,

Mount Jackson, April 10, 1802
Port Itcpubllc, April 27,
Mlddletown, May 24, "
Winchester, May 2ft, "
Luray Court House, July 2, "
Culpepper Court House, July lo, "
Orange Court House, Aug 2, "
Kclley's Ford. AUg 29,
Waterloo Ilildge, Aug 27, "
Hull Hun, Aug 30, "
Ashby's (lap, Sept,
llroad Hun. April 1, 1803
orcemUch, .May 3ii, "
Hanover, l'.i., .1 one so,
Hunterst tile, l'.i., July 2, "
(lettysburgh, July 3, '
Monterey, July I,
I.Ightcrsllle, July ft, "
Hagertown, July o, "
Hoonsboro, Jul)-s-

,

Falling Water, July 14, "
Fort Conwny, Auirs. "
Fort Conwny, sept 1, "
Culpepper Com t Hoiiie, Sept 13, "
Somervllle Ford, Sept 14, "
Hncoon Ford, Sept 20, "
Falmouth, Oct 4, "
James city, Oct lo, "
Hrandy Station, Oct 11, '
CalnesMlle, oet Hand 19, "
Iluckland Mill-.- , Oct 19, "
.Morton's Ford, Nov 28, '
MeeliutdcsMlle, March I, ls4
Piping Tree, March 2, "
Craig's Church, May ft, "
KiMttsjIvanlj, Mays, "

eIlow Tavern, May II,
Meadow Itrldge, May 12,
Hanover Court House, May 31, ;
Asliluud, Juno I, "
Ilnwe'sShop, Juno 3, "
Hottom Ilrldge, June lo, "
White Oak Swamp, June 13, "
Malvern Hill, June is, "
Ileum's slat ton, June'.".'. "
Nottnway Court Hiiu-- e, June 23,
Keysvllle, Juno 24, "
Hoaiioke station, June 5ft, "
stony Creek, June 2S and 29, "
Heata's .station, June 29, "
Ridley's Shop, June so, "
Winchester, Align, "
Summit Point, Aug 21, "
Charlestown, AUg 22, "
Kearneys', lite, AUg 2ft, "
Opequan, Sept 19, "
Front Ho) ul Sept 21, "
Mooney's tirade, Sept 21,
Mllrord, Sept 22. "
Waynesboro, Sept 28. "
Columbia Furnace, Oct 7, "
Tom's Iirook, Oct 9, "
Cedar Creek, Oct 13, "
Cedar Creek, Oct 19, "
Middle Itoad, NOV 11, '
Middle and llaek Itoad, NOV 1 2, "
Ijiey's springs, Dec 20, "
Waynesboro, March 2, 1865
FIu Forks, April 1, "
Namozlne church, Aprils,
Appomattox station, Aprils. "
Appomattox Court House, April 9,

Vicinity Humbles.
llt.E.NS FALLS.

The corporation assessment rolls show
Hint six persons within tlie corporation of
Glens Falls, paid taxes on $337,316, this
being real estate, personal property nnd
hank stock. Tho tax levy was ono per
cent., making the total paid by these six
persons 3,373.SG. The individual amounts
assessed upon these was to tho estato ot
Abraham Wing, $93,400: A. Sherman,
$117,137; $'J7,137; Mrs. II. It. Wing,
SjILUUU: .las. Morgan, 84:1,57.1 : John
Kccnan, $l3,.ri00, and Jerome I.aphain,

yu.7l4.
John Millard, son of Air. J.nnos Millard,

of Glens Falls, while with a camping party
nt Lake George, was bitten by n rattle
snake. Y nisKey anu vomiting cured nun.

WHITEHALL.

llusiiiess on tho lako nnd canal at White
hall, has been unusually active during tho
mouth of July, tho receipts for tollis show
ing nn excess over the sumo month in loi.',
and n large excess over the sumo month in
1871.

Cuius. Playing curds aro now inado
with black borders, for the convenience of
tho peoplo who havo lost friends.

Fire.
PltoriOENUK, Aug. (I.

Dr. C'hauulngs spacious und elegant
mansion at Mlddletown, a few miles from
Newport, Is in llaincs and will bo cntiicly
destroyed. It Is located near the east
bathing beach.

13KNCII.S. Dixon's Hound Gilt Pencils
I nro us good as Fuber's Hound (lilt, some

say better. If no better, they deserve faor from
neing till .mvTieau 1 rueii ui lunci emus,
'I'hev fire Hindu bv the Josenll Dixon CrUClblO
cu., .lerse VUJ, u., mm u unci iuum iuu,.nunc uv no 11 net pi iit-a-

. .j i.iv.ii,
oi.oiiK iwrEit to.

rVn STATIONKKY DIU'AllTJIENT
J comprises a full lino or staple goous,

tirut.rtn!.s miners, folded and Hat. ruled ami
plain, all weights and.......sizes....... 1'mclopes

t.nln l.itt.if
ot all

gniuen mill luium, uiiiK. I'mj, huh, ,iiivi,um- -

elol nnd document,- - nil ilrnU-la.s- s goods and
prices low. oruer a sampio 101,

OLOIIK l'.M'KIl CO.

O LANK HOOKS, Aro a bpcclnlty wltli
L us. Wehucevcr)thtngliitli!sllne. Wo

have 0110 of tho best (If not tiio best) appointed
Hhink Hook manufactories In tho state. Kvery-thln- g

Is liowaud In good shape, and we havo a
nn, in ehuriro of It who understands thu busi
ness In all Its details. We huve a stock ot tlrst-elus- -s

ledger patwrs, and Invito banks, manufac-
turing companies, ie., tnexamlnoour slock nnd

mm: hutIjANd daily and
L WKF.Kl.Y (II.OIIK, contains All tho latest

news, Including tho telegrams of the associated
press, local correspondence, state neB, e.
No cxpenso spured In Iho edltorlul department,
Advertising rutea low, especially for short

Tim ivuui-- rn lurirer und con
tain moro reading mutter than any other In tho
state. (ILOHK j'AfKK V"
nhAGS Vu idler DeimTsoiTs Merchnn
JL dlso und shipping Tugs to Stationers und
Printers ut Dennlsou's low cBt prices, send us
un oruer uuu wuisiy jruunvirr.

OLOIIK l'APKK CO.

Dixon's Pencils, made luPEN01I.S. states, are much superior to
Faber's, nnd inre sold at lower prices.. Try

"- - ' nt.OHK'PAVEIt CO,

BY TELEGRAPH.
tin: O'CLOCK.

(Special to tho Holland (Ii.obk.1

Still They Come:

Hellows Palis, Aug. 0.

There ate Ave car loath ot soldiers In

wailing here for transportation toKiitlnnd.

Three car loads will be run upon a special

train which will iirrlve in Holland nbout

six o'clock p. 111.

r'unernl of Professor Pearl.

Pi.Y.Mornt, N. If., Aug. tl.

The funeral of Prof, Penrl took placo

yesterday nt three o'clock, from his resi-

dence. The trustees of tlie Normal Prhool

attended lu n body. Tho services w ere con-

ducted by the Itev. Mci. Scott, Price nnd

Itichnrdson. At meeting of the
citizens nttd trustees held In tlie even-

ing nt the Pcinlgewnsset Hotel parlors, re.
marks weie made appropriate to the occn.
sion, and a committee wns chosen to draft
resolutions commemorative of the de-

ceased.

Army anil N'nvy Iteunion.
Hostox, Aug. 0.

The reunion y of the army and navy
association of the Gulf opened with prom-isc- s

of Grand success. The morning is
beautiful, one of the finest of the season.
The New Yoik steamer nnd the midnight
trams brought large additions to the mili-
tary nnd naval veterans, nmong whom
were Gen. Jacob Sharpe, Col. It. Watts
and Col. Granville P. Huwerof Gen. V.m-ery-

stuff, Col. W. II. Kagan, Col. C. II.
Conrad, Major Stewart, Major A. Cooley
of Gen. Sheridan's stuff, Cnpt. W. A.
Stanton, Cnpt. O'ilrien, Quartermaster W.
II. Gardener, IMlh Mass., II. .1 Klline,

II. K. Thatcher, ('apt. Maitland, 2d
Mass, batter- - and others.

At nine n. m. tho business meeting wns
held at Army and Navy hall on Congress
street. Col. A. M. ilradbury of Portland,
of Ihe local committee, called the meeting
to order, nnd in behalf of the Army and
Navy L'nion of Portland, welcomed them
to the hall und hospitalities of the city. In
ubsencc of Gen. Sheridan, President of the
Association, In behalf of the executive
committee, he called Admiral Then. II.
Il.illey to tlie chair and Admiral II. K.
Thatcher was invited to u seat on tlie plat-

form. Admiral Ualley heartily thanked
the association for the compliment. Tho
records of the last meeting, Oct. 17, 187!!,

at New York, were icad and npproved.
The election of ofllcers nnd choice of time
and place for the next meeting were post,
poned till another meeting nt 7 o'clock this
evening, previous to the baniuict.

Committees were appointed to nominate
ofllcers, also orator and poet, nnd name thu
place of next ineetlus, to report litis even-
ing.

The report of Gen. Jacob Sh.upe, Tiea-suie- r,

was read und accepted.
Several propositions were prepared nnd

accepted for membership.
At 101 a. m. tlie procession was formed

In nn informal manner and proceeded tn
Custom Ilonsc wharf where they embarked
on the revenue cutter McCullough, which
was gaily decked witli Hugs and bunting as
were ninny public buildings, and tlie ship
ping in the harbor.

At 11 a. m. the cutter wa olT down the
harbor with the promise of a most enjoya- -

ble excursion.

Labor lteform Convention.
Lowell, Mass. Aug. 0.

The labor reform convention in favor of
a ten hour law, is being held heru
and Is very lightly attended, many places
being represented by letters. Tho conven-

tion was called to order ut 11 o'clock by
Gen. E. M. Cuambcrlln of Boston, who
made a few remarks urging tho passage of
a ten hour law. At the conclusion of these
remarks, a committee- was appointed to
nominate a list of ofllcers for the conven-

tion. The committee reported the follow
ing list which was adopted.

President Judge Itobert Cowley of
Lowell.

E. M. C'hamberlln of
Boston, II. F. Dcla of Charleston, Win. J.
Sherwood of Fall llivcr, Samuel Moore of
Danvers, II. B. Maglalhlin of Duxbtiry,
Mr. Hill of Fitcliburg, John Loekey of
Wobtirn, Chas. Peasleyof New Bedford,
Geo. S. Mansfield of Worcester, nnd Jesse

II. Jones of Abltigton.
Secretaries lllcliard lllnchcliff of Law

rence and .Ionics .1). Blnisdell of Tctiks- -

bury.
Judge Cowley on taking the chair made

extended remarks. He said they had gath-

ered tor tho purpose of taking counsel for

the best means for the enactment ot tlie
ten hour law nnd such other nicasuiesof
state aud national legislation as aro neces-

sary for tlie improvement of tlie condition

of the people. Tills wns the most favor- -

ablo time, for in a few months the greatest

manufacturing city has Advanced half-

way from the rub' of eleven hour
a dny to the rulo of ten.

Wcnllier Hcport.
Washington, Aug. 0. p. m.

I'lioiiAiui.niEs.
For New England diminishing pleasure ;

generally calm, roll nnd clear enter, fob
lowed by warmer mid partly cloddy

weather. '

Dovi:i!,4N. 11.. Aug. 11.

W. J. A. Iloyle, well known lu tills
vicinity, was thrown while driving on the

Cocheco Paris this forenoon, badly bicak

lug his leg and receiving other Injuiles,

llurgliiry.
PoitisMocTii. N, IT., Aug. (I.

Tho seed store of Leary & Co., in this
cjty was broken open last night nbout VJ

o'clock, by some pcrsii'i us yet unknown,
and u small amount of money taken. The
rogue wns shot nt when he emerged from
the store with his plunder but managed to
escape without Injury.

BOOK BINDING. Wo arn now ready
orders for all kinds of work.

ni.illIK l'APKK CO.


